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Polarimetric calibration and reconstruction methods for a fieldable channeled dispersive imaging spectropolarim-
eter (CDISP) are presented. A theoretical model for the polarimetric calibration is derived first. In the polari-
metric calibration for the CDISP, the alignment errors of the polarimetric spectral intensity modulation module,
and the polarization effects of the optical system and phase factors of the high-order retarders at different viewing
angles, are considered and determined independently. Based on the results of the polarimetric calibration, the
Stokes vector of the target is reconstructed through the derived reconstruction model. Simulation results with a
fieldable CDISP designed for airborne remote sensing indicate that by using the presented polarimetric calibra-
tion and reconstruction methods, the measurement accuracy at each viewing angle of the fieldable CDISP can be
improved. Experimental results are summarized and analyzed to demonstrate the effectiveness of the presented
methods. © 2017 Optical Society of America

OCIS codes: (120.5410) Polarimetry; (110.5405) Polarimetric imaging; (110.4234) Multispectral and hyperspectral imaging.
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1. INTRODUCTION

An imaging spectropolarimeter can simultaneously measure the
spatial, spectral, and polarization data of a target, which com-
bines the abilities of an imaging spectrometer and imaging
polarimeter [1,2]. It has been well recognized in many fields,
such as remote sensing, material characterization, and biomedi-
cal optics [3–7]. However, in conventional imaging spectropo-
larimeters, the data cube is obtained by scanning in the spatial,
spectral, or polarization dimension, where the mechanically
movable components and micro-retarder or micro-polarizer ar-
rays generally cause apparatuses to suffer from vibration, heat
generation, electrical noise, and alignment difficulty [8,9].

The channeled polarimetric technique, presented by Oka
and Kato [10] and Iannarilli et al. [11], is capable of measuring
the spectra of the four Stokes parameters in a snapshot, which is
a preferable candidate for the imaging spectropolarimetry. In
recent years, the channeled polarimetric technique has been in-
corporated into different types of imaging spectrometers, such
as the dispersive imaging spectrometer [4,12], Fourier trans-
form imaging spectrometer [1,13], and computed tomography
imaging spectrometer [14,15]. Among these combinations, the
channeled polarimetric technique working with the dispersive
imaging spectrometer has many unique advantages, which can

keep good performance with the environmental perturbations,
such as vibration, stress, and fluctuations in ambient temper-
ature, etc. Furthermore, the optical system of the channeled
dispersive imaging spectropolarimeter (CDISP) is simple and
the airborne measurement results indicate that it can be well
used in the airborne quantitative remote sensing [12].
Noteworthy is that the CDISP should be calibrated accurately
before quantitative-grade applications. Sabatke et al. presented
an approach to system calibration and target reconstruction for
the channeled spectropolarimetry [16]. Jones et al. first realized
a quantitative-grade, fieldable snapshot dispersive imaging
spectropolarimeter [4]. In the above studies, the spectropo-
larimeter was considered as a linear operator and presented
as a matrix. The matrix was estimated in the calibration pro-
cedure and pseudoinverted to reconstruct the target. This
method could ensure the reconstruction accuracy of the
Stokes vector. However, it requires a large amount of experi-
mental data with high accuracy and the data processing is com-
plicated. Taniguchi et al. presented self-calibration and
reference beam calibration methods for the channeled
spectropolarimetry [17]. Using the methods, they could cali-
brate the phase factors of the high-order retarders accurately.
Nevertheless, they did not consider the influences of the
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alignment errors of the polarimetric spectral intensity modula-
tion (PSIM) module and polarization effects of the optical sys-
tem. To the best of our knowledge, the problems of the
polarimetric calibration and reconstruction for the fieldable
CDISP cannot be well solved with the previous literature.

In this paper, we present practical polarimetric calibration
and reconstruction methods for the fieldable CDISP. When
performing the polarimetric calibration, the alignment errors
of the PSIM module, and the polarization effects of the optical
system and phase factors of the high-order retarders at different
viewing angles are determined accurately. By using the pre-
sented methods, the reconstruction accuracy of the Stokes vec-
tor at each viewing angle of the fieldable CDISP can be
improved obviously, which is significant for the practical quan-
titative-grade applications of the fieldable CDISP. In this paper,
Section 2 describes the principle of the channeled dispersive
imaging spectropolarimetry. Section 3 derives a new theoretical
model and presents a method of polarimetric calibration.
Section 4 develops a reconstruction method based on the po-
larimetric calibration results. In Sections 5 and 6, we summa-
rize and analyze the simulation and experimental results,
respectively. The conclusion is presented in Section 7.

2. PRINCIPLE OF THE CHANNELED
DISPERSIVE IMAGING SPECTROPOLARIMETRY

The optical schematic of the fieldable CDISP is depicted in
Fig. 1. We use the fieldable CDISP designed for remote sensing
as an example to analyze the presented methods in this paper.
Polychromatic light from a target is collected and collimated by
the fore-optics, and then passes through the PSIM module, im-
aging optics, and slit. Finally, it is launched into the dispersive
imaging spectrometer. The PSIM module is composed of two
high-order retarders, R1 and R2, and a polarizer, P. In the field-
able CDISP, for avoiding substantially more complicated
propagation behavior in the crystal, all incident angles on
the high-order retarders, R1 and R2, should be limited to less
than about 5° [4]. In order to meet this requirement, the fore-
optics is generally used to collimate the light to reduce the in-
cident angles on R1 and R2. We use the transmission axis of P as
the x-axis, the direction perpendicular to the transmission axis
of P as the y-axis, and the optical axis as the z-axis to establish a
right-handed coordinate system. The fast axes of R1 and R2 are
oriented at 0° and 45° relative to the x-axis, respectively. The
thickness ratio of R1 and R2 is chosen to be 1∶2. The slit is
aligned along the direction of the x-axis. In the CDISP, the
spectrometer is generally designed based on an Offner relay

using a reflective convex grating [4]. The sensor of the spec-
trometer records spectra along one dimension perpendicular
to the slit, and one-dimensional spatial imaging along the other
dimension parallel to the slit within a single integration time of
the sensor. The two-dimensional spatial imaging of the target
can be obtained by scanning the sensor in push-broom mode.

For a channeled non-imaging spectropolarimeter, the polari-
zation effects of the optical system except the PSIM module are
generally too small to be ignored. The spectrum obtained by
the perfectly aligned channeled non-imaging spectropolarime-
ter can be expressed as

B 0�σ� � �1∕2�S0�σ�
� �1∕4�jS23�σ�j cosfφ2�σ� − φ1�σ� � arg�S23�σ��g
− �1∕4�jS23�σ�j cosfφ2�σ� � φ1�σ� − arg�S23�σ��g
� �1∕2�jS1�σ�j cosfφ2�σ� � arg�S1�σ��g; (1)

where σ is the wavenumber, and arg indicates the operator to
take the argument. φ1�σ� and φ2�σ� are the phase factors of R1

and R2, respectively. S23�σ� � S2�σ� � iS3�σ�, and Sk�σ�,
�k � 0…3� denotes the Stokes parameter of the incident light.
By performing the inverse Fourier transformation of B 0�σ�,
seven separated channels containing different Stokes compo-
nents are obtained. The desired channels can be extracted by
the frequency filtering technique and then performed Fourier
transformations to reconstruct the Stokes vector of the incident
light [10].

For a fieldable CDISP, the polarization effects of the optical
components, such as lens, mirror, and grating, cannot be
ignored and they are different at different viewing angles.
For example, the diattenuation of the optics of the typical in-
strument, named polarization and directionality of the Earth’s
reflectances (POLDER), increases obviously with the viewing
angle, and achieves about 5% at the viewing angle of 57.5°
[18]. The polarization effects will produce false polarization in-
formation to reduce the measurement accuracy of the fieldable
CDISP without calibration. Furthermore, the phase factors of
the high-order retarders will change with the viewing angle, and
the misalignments of the PSIM module are inevitable in a prac-
tical application. These influence factors can also introduce
measurement errors if they are ignored. By using the classical
polarimetric calibration methods for channeled spectropolarim-
etry, i.e., the reference beam calibration method and self-cali-
bration method [17], we can only calibrate the phase factors of
the high-order retarders, which is not enough to ensure the
measurement accuracy of the fieldable CDISP after calibration.
As a result, to improve the measurement accuracy of the field-
able CDISP, we should explore polarimetric calibration and
reconstruction methods considering the alignment errors of
the PSIM module, and polarization effects of the optical system
and variations of the phase factors of the high-order retarders at
different viewing angles.

3. POLARIMETRIC CALIBRATION METHOD

In this section, we present a practical polarimetric calibration
method for the fieldable CDISP. Before presenting the
method, we derive a theoretical model for the polarimetric
calibration.Fig. 1. Optical schematic of the fieldable CDISP.
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A. Derivation of Theoretical Model
Generally, the Mueller matrix of a system can be obtained by
multiplying the Mueller matrices of all the elements of the sys-
tem. To simplify the expression for the Mueller matrix of the
system, we can first choose the Mueller matrices of several of
the elements to multiply to be one Mueller matrix, which is
used to describe the characteristics of the chosen elements.
Based on this idea, when deriving the theoretical model, we
divide the fieldable CDISP into four subsystems, i.e., fore-
optics, PSIM module, imaging optics, and dispersive imaging
spectrometer, and use one Mueller matrix to describe each sub-
system. In the polarimetric calibration, we should focus on
determining the Mueller matrix of the entire system, with
no need for determining the Mueller matrix of each element.
From this perspective, the method used in deriving the theo-
retical model for the polarimetric calibration is feasible.
Furthermore, the researchers determined the polarization rate
of the optics of the POLDER instrument according to a similar
idea, and the results validated the effectiveness of the modeling
approach [18].

We compute the Stokes vector of the target light passing
through the system at the viewing angle θ, which is given by

Sout�σ; θ� � Mspec�σ; θ� ·Mimag�σ; θ� ·MPSIM�σ; θ�
·Mfore�σ; θ� · S�σ�; (2)

where Mspec, Mimag, MPSIM, and Mfore are the Mueller matrices
of the dispersive imaging spectrometer, imaging optics,
PSIM module, and fore-optics. Because the Mueller matrices
at different viewing angles are different, we use the parameter
θ to distinguish the Mueller matrices at different viewing angles.

The dispersive imaging spectrometer is composed of many
reflecting interfaces, in which the reflective convex grating can
be assumed to be a reflective surface in the polarimetric calibra-
tion. Hence, the dispersive imaging spectrometer can be equiv-
alent to be a reflector at each viewing angle. The polarization
effects of the reflection at homogenous and isotropic interface
include diattenuation and retardance [19]. The equivalent
Mueller matrix of the dispersive imaging spectrometer at the
viewing angle θ is given by

Mspec�σ; θ� � Aspec�σ; θ� ·

2
66664

1 Dspec�σ; θ� 0 0
Dspec�σ; θ� 1 0 0

0 0 −J spec;2�σ; θ� −J spec;1�σ; θ�
0 0 J spec;1�σ; θ� −J spec;2�σ; θ�

3
77775; (3)

where Aspec�σ; θ� � �Rs
spec�σ; θ� � Rp

spec�σ; θ��∕2, and Rs
spec�σ; θ� and Rp

spec�σ; θ� denote the s-intensity reflectance and
p-intensity reflectance of the dispersive imaging spectrometer. Dspec�σ; θ� is the diattenuation, J spec;1�σ; θ� �ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1 − �Dspec�σ; θ��2
q

sin�δspec�σ; θ��, and J spec;2�σ; θ� �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dspec�σ; θ��2

q
cos�δspec�σ; θ��, where δspec�σ; θ� denotes the retardance

of the dispersive imaging spectrometer. We should mention that Aspec�σ; θ�, Dspec�σ; θ�, and δspec�σ; θ� will change with the viewing
angle. Therefore, they cannot be regarded as constants in the polarimetric calibration.

Similarly, the imaging optics and fore-optics can be equivalent to be a homogenous and isotropic refractor, respectively. The
polarization effects of the refraction include diattenuation whether the refracting interface is an uncoated or thin-film coated interface.
However, for refraction at an uncoated interface, the retardance is zero, while for a thin-film coated interface, the retardance is non-
zero [19]. Since the imaging optics and fore-optics are coated with anti-reflection films, the retardance between the s and p states
cannot be ignored. The equivalent Mueller matrices of the imaging optics and fore-optics at the viewing angle θ are expressed as

Mimag�σ; θ� � Aimag�σ; θ� ·

2
6664

1 Dimag�σ; θ� 0 0
Dimag�σ; θ� 1 0 0

0 0 J imag;2�σ; θ� J imag;1�σ; θ�
0 0 −J imag;1�σ; θ� J imag;2�σ; θ�

3
7775; (4)

Mfore�σ; θ� � Afore�σ; θ� ·

2
6664

1 Dfore�σ; θ� 0 0
Dfore�σ; θ� 1 0 0

0 0 J fore;2�σ; θ� J fore;1�σ; θ�
0 0 −J fore;1�σ; θ� J fore;2�σ; θ�

3
7775; (5)

where Aimag�σ; θ� � �T s
imag�σ; θ� � T p

imag�σ; θ��∕2, and T s
imag�σ; θ� and T p

imag�σ; θ� denote the s-intensity transmittance and
p-intensity transmittance of the imaging optics, respectively. Dimag�σ; θ� is the diattenuation,

J imag;1�σ; θ� �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dimag�σ; θ��2

q
sin�δimag�σ; θ��, and J imag;2�σ; θ� �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dimag�σ; θ��2

q
cos�δimag�σ; θ��, where δimag�σ; θ� de-

notes the retardance of the imaging optics. In Eq. (5), Afore�σ; θ� � �T s
fore�σ; θ� � T p

fore�σ; θ��∕2, and T s
fore�σ; θ� and

T p
fore�σ; θ� denote the s-intensity transmittance and p-intensity transmittance of the fore-optics, respectively. Dfore�σ; θ� is the
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diattenuation, J fore;1�σ;θ��
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ��2

p
sin�δfore�σ;θ��,

and J fore;2�σ; θ� �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2

p
cos�δfore�σ; θ��, where

δfore�σ; θ� denotes the retardance of the fore-optics.
Based on the Mueller matrices of the retarder and polarizer

[19], we can obtain the Mueller matrix of the PSIM module at
the viewing angle θ, which is given by

MPSIM�σ;θ�
�MP�0°;σ;θ� ·MR2�45°�α2;φ2�σ;θ�;θ� ·MR1�α1;φ1�σ;θ�;θ�

�APSIM�σ;θ� ·

2
66664
1 m12�σ;θ� m13�σ;θ� m14�σ;θ�
1 m22�σ;θ� m23�σ;θ� m24�σ;θ�
0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

3
77775; (6)

where MP, MR2, and MR1 are the Mueller matrices of the
polarizer P, high-order retarder R2, and high-order retarder
R1, respectively. Because we use the transmission axis of P
as the x-axis to establish the coordinate system, α1 and α2
indicate the alignment errors of R1 and R2, and φ1�σ; θ�
and φ2�σ; θ� are the phase factors of R1 and R2 at the viewing
angle θ. APSIM�σ; θ� denotes the intensity transmittance of the
PSIM module at the viewing angle θ, and the matrix elements
are

m12�σ; θ� � m22�σ; θ�
� q2l 2 cos�φ2�σ; θ�� − pl sin�φ1�σ; θ�� sin�φ2�σ; θ��;

(7)

m13�σ; θ� � m23�σ; θ�
� −q2gl cos�φ1�σ; θ�� � pql2 cos�φ2�σ; θ��

− �pql2 − q2gl� cos�φ1�σ; θ�� cos�φ2�σ; θ��
� ql sin�φ1�σ; θ�� sin�φ2�σ; θ��; (8)

m14�σ; θ� � m24�σ; θ�
� −qgl sin�φ1�σ; θ�� − l cos�φ1�σ; θ�� sin�φ2�σ; θ��
− �pl2 − qgl� sin�φ1�σ; θ�� cos�φ2�σ; θ��; (9)

where p � sin�2α1�, q � cos�2α1�, g � sin�2α2�, and
l � cos�2α2�. Since the alignment errors of the PSIM module
are typically small, p and g can be regarded as small quantities.
Hence, when deriving the polarimetric calibration model, we
ignore the second-order small quantities such as p2, g2, and pg .

By multiplying the above matrices according to Eq. (2), we
can calculate out the matrix of the system. Then the intensity
obtained by the sensor of the spectrometer at the viewing angle
θ is given by

B�σ;θ�
�A�σ;θ�S0�σ��A�σ;θ�Dfore�σ;θ�S0�σ�
−A�σ;θ�ξ1

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
· �S2�σ�V �σ;θ��S3�σ�U �σ;θ��cos�φ1�σ;θ��
−A�σ;θ�ξ2

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
· �−S2�σ�U �σ;θ��S3�σ�V �σ;θ��sin�φ1�σ;θ��
�A�σ;θ�fξ3�Dfore�σ;θ�S0�σ��S1�σ���ξ4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
· �S2�σ�V �σ;θ��S3�σ�U �σ;θ��gcos�φ2�σ;θ��
��1∕2�A�σ;θ�fξ5�Dfore�σ;θ�S0�σ�
�S1�σ��−ξ6

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
· �S2�σ�V �σ;θ��S3�σ�U �σ;θ��gcos�φ1�σ;θ��φ2�σ;θ��
−�1∕2�A�σ;θ�ξ7

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
× �−S2�σ�U �σ;θ��S3�σ�V �σ;θ��
·sin�φ1�σ;θ��φ2�σ;θ��
−�1∕2�A�σ;θ�fξ5�Dfore�σ;θ�S0�σ�
�S1�σ���ξ8

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
·fS2�σ�V �σ;θ��S3�σ�U �σ;θ�ggcos�φ2�σ;θ�−φ1�σ;θ��
��1∕2�A�σ;θ�ξ9

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1− �Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
f−S2�σ�U �σ;θ�

�S3�σ�V �σ;θ�g ·sin�φ2�σ;θ�−φ1�σ;θ��; (10)

where the polarization radiative transfer coefficient of the
system, A�σ; θ�, is given by

A�σ; θ� � η�σ; θ�Aspec�σ; θ�Aimag�σ; θ�APSIM�σ; θ�Afore�σ; θ�
· �1� Dspec�σ; θ� � Dimag�σ; θ�
� Dspec�σ; θ�Dimag�σ; θ��; (11)

where η�σ; θ� denotes the response coefficient of the sensor at
the viewing angle θ. U �σ; θ� � sin�δfore�σ; θ��, V �σ; θ� �
cos�δfore�σ; θ��, and ξn, �n � 1…9� is that8><
>:

ξ1 � q2gl ξ2 � qgl ξ3 � q2l2 ξ4 � pql 2 ξ5 � pl

ξ6 � �pql 2 − qgl � ql� ξ7 � �pl 2 − qgl � l�
ξ8 � �pql 2 − q2gl − ql� ξ9 � �pl 2 − qgl − l�

:

(12)

From Eq. (10), we can find that the retardances, δimag�σ; θ�
and δspec�σ; θ�, will not influence the measurement of the
CDISP. Furthermore, the diattenuation magnitudes,
Dimag�σ; θ� and Dspec�σ; θ�, together become a part of the co-
efficient A�σ; θ� common to each term in Eq. (10). Therefore,
we simply need to determine the shared coefficient A�σ; θ�
with no need for determining Dimag�σ; θ� and Dspec�σ; θ� inde-
pendently in the polarimetric calibration. To calibrate the
phase factors, φ1�σ; θ� and φ2�σ; θ�, the method for the chan-
neled non-imaging spectropolarimeter is not applicable, be-
cause the phase factors may change with the viewing angle
and the model becomes more complicated due to Dfore�σ; θ�
and δfore�σ; θ�. By computing the polarization effects of the
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optical system of a fieldable CDISP, whose field of view (FOV)
is 40° and F-number is 4, with polarization ray tracing [20–22],
we find that the diattenuation of its fore-optics achieves about
0.8% at the edge of the FOV, and the maximum retardance is
about 0.03 rad. These polarization effects will influence the
measurement accuracy of the fieldable CDISP without calibra-
tion. For the CDISP with a wider FOV or smaller F-number,
the amplitudes of the diattenuation and retardance may be
larger. Therefore, the polarization effects of the fore-optics
cannot be ignored in the polarimetric calibration for the
fieldable CDISP.

After analysis, we conclude that the fore-optics has more
serious effects on the measurement of the CDISP compared
with the elements placed in behind of the PSIM module,
and the polarization effects of the fore-optics lead to difficulties
in the polarimetric calibration. However, we cannot remove the
fore-optics or place it in behind of the PSIM module when
designing a fieldable CDISP. First, as mentioned above, the
fore-optics is generally used to meet the requirement that all
incident angles on R1 and R2 should be limited to less than
about 5° in the fieldable CDISP [4]. Second, without the
fore-optics, the diameters of the high-order retarders, R1 and
R2, and the polarizer P will be larger. But the polarization
element with a large diameter is difficult to process.
Furthermore, because the thicknesses of R1 and R2 are limited,
if their diameters are large, the deformations will be inevitable
because of the existences of gravity and stress, which seriously
influence the performance of the fieldable CDISP. As a result,
the fore-optics is essential for the fieldable CDISP, and we need
to accurately calibrate the polarization effects of the fore-optics.

The inverse Fourier transformation of B�σ; θ� gives the
autocorrelation function, which can be expressed as

Gθ�h� � Gθ
0�h� � Gθ

1�h − Lθ1� � Gθ�
1 �−h − Lθ1�

� Gθ
2�h − Lθ2� � Gθ�

2 �−h − Lθ2�
� Gθ

3�h − �Lθ1 � Lθ2�� � Gθ�
3 �−h − �Lθ1 � Lθ2��

� Gθ
4�h − �Lθ2 − Lθ1�� � Gθ�

4 �−h − �Lθ2 − Lθ1��; (13)

where h is variable conjugate to σ under the Fourier transfor-
mation, the superscript θ denotes the viewing angle, and Lθ1 and
Lθ2 denote the optical path differences introduced by R1 and R2

at the viewing angle θ in the central wavenumber. The channels
are given by

Gθ
0 � F −1fA�σ; θ��S0�σ� � Dfore�σ; θ�S1�σ��g; (14)

Gθ
1 � F −1f�1∕2�A�σ; θ�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2

p
· f−S2�σ��ξ1V �σ; θ� � iξ2U �σ; θ��
� S3�σ��−ξ1U �σ; θ� � iξ2V �σ; θ��g exp�iφ1�σ; θ��g;

(15)

Gθ
2 � F −1f�1∕2�A�σ; θ�fξ3�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

� ξ4
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
�S2�σ�V �σ; θ�

� S3�σ�U �σ; θ��g exp�iφ2�σ; θ��g; (16)

Gθ
3 � F −1f�1∕4�A�σ; θ�fξ5�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S2�σ��ξ6V �σ; θ� � iξ7U �σ; θ��

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S3�σ��ξ6V �σ; θ� − iξ7U �σ; θ��g

· expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��gg; (17)

Gθ
4 � F −1f�1∕4�A�σ; θ�f−ξ5�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S2�σ��ξ8V �σ; θ� − iξ9U �σ; θ��

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S3�σ��ξ8V �σ; θ� − iξ9U �σ; θ��g

· expfi�φ2�σ; θ� − φ1�σ; θ��gg: (18)

There are nine channels included in Gθ�h�. Due to the
polarization effects of the fore-optics and alignment errors of
the PSIM module, the autocorrelation function becomes more
complicated compared with the autocorrelation function of the
perfectly aligned channeled non-imaging spectropolarimeter,
given in [10]. Two additional channels, centered at
h � 	Lθ1, are introduced into the autocorrelation function.
Because the thickness ratio of the two high-order retarders,
R1 and R2, is designed to be 1∶2, the phase factor φ1�σ; θ�
is approximately equal to the phase factor �φ2�σ; θ� −
φ1�σ; θ�� at each viewing angle. The channels Gθ

1 and Gθ
4

are hardly separated from each other over the h domain. As
a result, we choose the channels Gθ

0, G
θ
2, and Gθ

3, centered
at h � 0, Lθ2, and Lθ1 � Lθ2, respectively, in the polarimetric
calibration to avoid channel aliasing.

B. Method of Polarimetric Calibration
Based on the derived theoretical model, we present a polarimet-
ric calibration method for the fieldable CDISP. The parameters
that need to be calibrated are α1, α2, exp�iφ1�σ; θ��,
exp�iφ2�σ; θ��, A�σ; θ�, Dfore�σ; θ�, and δfore�σ; θ�.

1. Calibration of α1 and α2
For the channeled non-imaging spectropolarimeter, we have
presented a method which used an auxiliary high-order retarder
and a reference beam to calibrate the alignment errors of the
PSIM module [23]. Because the alignment errors of the
PSIM module do not change with the viewing angle, the pre-
vious method we presented remains suitable for the fieldable
CDISP. Noteworthy is that the reference beam should pass
through the system along the optical axis at the center of
the aperture of the system. To meet the above requirement,
the incident reference beam is collimated by a collimator
and its diameter is reduced by a circular aperture. In this case,
the fieldable CDISP can be regarded as the channeled non-
imaging spectropolarimeter. We present some of the necessary
equations for calibrating the alignment errors of the PSIM
module here. The interested reader can find more information
in [23].

When calibrating the alignment errors of the PSIM module
in [23], we used the slow axis of the auxiliary high-order
retarder, R3, as the x-axis to establish the coordinate system,
and θ1, θ2, and ε are the alignment errors of R1, R2, and P
relative to the slow axis of R3. While in this paper, we use
the transmittance axis of P as the x-axis to establish the
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coordinate system, and α1 and α2 denote the alignment errors
of R1 and R2 relative to the transmittance axis of P. As a result,
the alignment errors in this paper, i.e., α1 and α2, can be
obtained by coordinate rotating transition,

α1 � θ1 − ε; (19)

α2 � θ2 − ε; (20)

where θ1, θ2, and ε are given by

θ1 �
1

2
arccos

�
Q

Q � 2N

�
; (21)

θ2�
1

2
arcsin

"
−
W cosθ1

Q
�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
W cosθ1

Q

�
2

−

�
W
Q

�
2

�sin2θ1

s #
;

(22)

ε� −
1

2
arcsin

2
4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
�Q cos θ1 sin θ2 −H �2

Q2 cos2 θ1 cos
2 θ2��Q cos θ1 sin θ2 −H �2

s 3
5;

(23)

where8<
:

Q � abs
h
F �C4�
F �C3�

i
� abs

h
F �C6�
F �C7�

i
N � abs

h
F �C8�
F �C5�

i
W � abs

h
F �C6�
F �C7�

i
− abs

h
F �C4�
F �C3�

i
H � abs

h
F �C1�
F �C7�

i ; (24)

where abs stands for the operation of taking the absolute value.
C1, C3, C4, C5, C6, C7, and C8, whose expressions are given
by Eqs. (6)–(14) in [23], are the channels of the obtained spec-
trum when using the auxiliary high-order retarder R3 to
calibrate the alignment errors.

We can add the auxiliary high-order retarder R3 in front of
the fieldable CDISP to calibrate the alignment errors, α1 and
α2. R3 will be removed after the calibration of the alignment
errors. To avoid the inconvenience that any channel of C1, C3,
C4, C5, C6, C7, and C8, may be zero, the reference beam used
here needs to provide that S1�σ� ≠ 0 and S2�σ� ≠ 0 or
S3�σ� ≠ 0 [23]. When calibrating the alignment errors, we
only use the auxiliary high-order retarder and reference beam
to perform one measurement, which does not need a large of
measurement data. In addition, the data processing for deter-
mining the alignment errors, which includes fast Fourier trans-
formation, frequency filtering, and four-arithmetic operations,
is simple and efficient, though the derivation of the theoretical
model given in [23] looks complicated.

2. Calibration of exp�iφ2�σ; θ��
For a fieldable CDISP, the incident angles on the high-order
retarders at different viewing angles are different. We should
quantitatively study the rule that the phase factor of the
high-order retarder changes with the incident angle before
the calibration.

The phase factor of the high-order retarder is given by [24]

φ�σ� � 2πdσ
� ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

n2e �σ� −
�
n2e �σ�
n2o �σ�

cos2 Φ� sin2 Φ
�
sin2 β

s

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
n2o �σ� − sin2 β

p �
; (25)

where d denotes the thickness of the high-order retarder and β
is the incident angle on the high-order retarder. no�σ� is the
refractive index of the ordinary ray and ne�σ� is the refractive
index of the extraordinary ray. Φ is the relative azimuth angle
between the incident plane and the optical axis of the high-
order retarder.

From Eq. (25), we can find that the phase factor of the high-
order retarder with a fixed thickness is not only related to the
state of the incident light (incident and azimuth angles), but
also related to the optical axis of the high-order retarder. In
the fieldable CDISP, the high-order retarders are generally
made of quartz, whose optical axis coincides with its fast axis.
Hence, the optical axis of R2 is oriented at 45° relative to the
x-axis. Because the slit of the fieldable CDISP is aligned along
the direction of the x-axis, the incident azimuth angles of the
light launched into the sensor are approximately equal to 0°
relative to the x-axis across the entire FOV. As a result, the
value of Φ is about 45° for R2.

Figure 2 gives the phase factors of R2 at different incident
angles. In the fieldable CDISP, all incident angles on the high-
order retarders of the PSIM module should be limited to less
than about 5° [4]. We find that the variations of the phase fac-
tor of R2 are less than 1.2 × 10−3 rad with the incident angle
changing from 0° to 5°. The influences of these small variations
on the measurement accuracy of the fieldable CDISP are too
small to be ignored. Therefore, in a fixed wavenumber, φ2�σ; θ�
can be supposed to be a constant across the entire FOV.

Based on the above analysis, we can use the value of φ2�σ; θ�
at the central FOV as the values of that across the entire FOV in
the polarimetric calibration, i.e.,

φ2�σ; θ� � φ0
2�σ�; (26)

where the superscript 0 denotes that the light passes through
the system along the optical axis at the center of the aperture of
the CDISP. Herein, for the high-order retarder, we use the

Fig. 2. Phase factors of R2 at different incident angles. The selected
wavenumber is σ � 16969 cm−1, and the thickness of R2 is 3.6 mm.
The values of no�σ� and ne�σ� are 1.544 and 1.553 in the selected
wavenumber [25].
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phase factor of the central FOV chief ray as the phase factor at
the central FOV.

To determine φ0
2�σ�, we shine a 0° linearly polarized refer-

ence beam on the system along the optical axis at the center of
the aperture. In this way, the beam can be assumed to be nor-
mal incident light on the interfaces of the fore-optics.
According to Fresnel equations, the polarization effects of
the fore-optics can be ignored for the normal incident light,
i.e., Dfore�σ; 0� � 0 and δfore�σ; 0� � 0 in this case. For the
0° linearly polarized beam, S0�σ� � S1�σ�, S2�σ� � 0, and
S3�σ� � 0. Substituting these equations into Eqs. (14),
(16), and (17) yields

G0
0;0° � F −1�A�σ; 0�S0�σ��; (27)

G0
2;0° � F −1f�1∕2�A�σ; 0�ξ3S1�σ� exp�iφ0

2�σ��g; (28)

G0
3;0° � F −1f�1∕4�A�σ; 0�ξ5S1�σ� expfi�φ0

1�σ� � φ0
2�σ��gg;

(29)

where G0
0;0°, G

0
2;0°, and G0

3;0° denote the channels obtained
when the 0° linearly polarized beam is shined along the optical
axis at the center of the aperture of the system, and φ0

1�σ� de-
notes the phase factor introduced by R1 at the central FOV. By
filtering out the desired channels and performing Fourier trans-
formations independently, we can get the expression of
exp�iφ0

2�σ��:

exp�iφ0
2�σ�� �

2

ξ3
·
F �G0

2;0°�
F �G0

0;0°�
: (30)

We should mention that we need not to compute φ0
2�σ�

from exp�iφ0
2�σ�� with a phase unwrapping algorithm, because

the phase factor of R2 is always in the form of exp�iφ2�σ; θ�� in
the polarimetric calibration and reconstruction. ξ3 can be
calculated out using the calibration results of α1 and α2. By
combining Eqs. (26) and (30), we can determine
exp�iφ2�σ; θ�� for the fieldable CDISP.

3. Calibration of A�σ; θ� and D fore�σ; θ�
For calibrating A�σ; θ� and Dfore�σ; θ�, we use an integrating
sphere to illuminate the entire FOV of the fieldable CDISP.
The light of the integrating sphere can be regarded as unpolar-
ized light, which provides that S1�σ� � 0, S2�σ� � 0, and
S3�σ� � 0. According to Eqs. (14) and (16), we can obtain

Gθ
0;u � F −1�A�σ; θ�S0�σ��; (31)

Gθ
2;u � F −1f�1∕2�A�σ; θ�ξ3Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� exp�iφ2�σ; θ��g;

(32)

where Gθ
0;u and Gθ

2;u denote the channels obtained when the
unpolarized light is used to illuminate the entire FOV of
the fieldable CDISP. The channels Gθ

0;u and Gθ
2;u are filtered

out using the frequency filtering technique and then performed
Fourier transformations. Based on them, we can calculate out
that

A�σ; θ� � F �Gθ
0;u�

S0�σ�
; (33)

Dfore�σ; θ� �
2

ξ3 exp�iφ2�σ; θ��
F �Gθ

2;u�
F �Gθ

0;u�
; (34)

where S0�σ�, the intensity of the light, can be measured by a
reference spectroradiometer.

Because A�σ; θ� and Dfore�σ; θ� will change with the view-
ing angle, we should calibrate them at different viewing angles
independently. To improve the efficiency of the polarimetric
calibration, we can calibrate A�σ; θ� and Dfore�σ; θ� at part
of all the viewing angles, and get the calibration results across
the entire FOV through the curve fitting method.

4. Calibration of exp�iφ1�σ; θ��
We should first analyze the variation of the phase factor of R1

with the incident angle changing. Because the optical axis of R1

is oriented at 0° relative to the x-axis, the value of Φ is about 0°
for R1, which is different from that for R2. According to
Eq. (25), we compute the phase factors of R1 at different in-
cident angles, shown in Fig. 3. The variation of the phase factor
of R1 achieves about 0.3 rad as the incident angle changes from
0° to 5°, which will significantly influence the measurement
accuracy of the fieldable CDISP. As a result, φ1�σ; θ� must
not be regarded as a constant across the entire FOV.

We present a two-step approach to calibrate exp�iφ1�σ; θ��.
The first step involves determining exp�iφ0

1�σ��, and the second
step involves determining exp�iΔφ1�σ; θ�� at different viewing
angles, where Δφ1�σ; θ� is the additional phase factor of R1

relative to φ0
1�σ� at the viewing angle θ.

To calibrate exp�iφ0
1�σ��, a 45° linearly polarized beam is

shined on the system along the optical axis at the center of
the aperture. In this case, we conclude that Dfore�σ; 0� � 0
and δfore�σ; 0� � 0 according to the above analysis. For the
45° linearly polarized beam, S0�σ� � S2�σ�, S1�σ� � 0, and
S3�σ� � 0. Equations (14) and (17) then become

G0
0;45° � F −1�A�σ; 0�S0�σ��; (35)

G0
3;45° � F −1f−�1∕4�A�σ; 0�ξ6S2�σ� expfi�φ0

1�σ� � φ0
2�σ��gg;

(36)

Fig. 3. Phase factors of R1 at different incident angles in the selected
wavenumber of σ � 16969 cm−1. The thickness of R1 is 1.8 mm.
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where G0
0;45° and G

0
3;45° denote the channels obtained when the

45° linearly polarized beam is shined along the optical axis at
the center of the aperture of the system. Combining Eqs. (35)
and (36) and simplifying yields the expression of exp�iφ0

1�σ�� as
follows:

exp�iφ0
1�σ�� � −

4

ξ6 exp�iφ0
2�σ��

·
F �G0

3;45°�
F �G0

0;45°�
: (37)

After determining exp�iφ0
1�σ��, we use the 0° linearly polar-

ized beam as the reference light source to calibrate
exp�iΔφ1�σ; θ�� at different viewing angles. During this proc-
ess, for the abnormal incident light, the polarization effects of
the fore-optics can no longer be ignored. Substituting the equa-
tions S0�σ� � S1�σ�, S2�σ� � 0, and S3�σ� � 0 into Eq. (17)
yields

Gθ
3;0° � F −1f�1∕4�A�σ; θ�ξ5�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

· expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��gg; (38)

where φ1�σ; θ� � φ0
1�σ� � Δφ1�σ; θ�. By combining

Eqs. (26), (29), and (38), exp�iΔφ1�σ; θ�� can be expressed as

exp�iΔφ1�σ; θ�� �
A�σ; 0�

A�σ; θ��1� Dfore�σ; θ��
·
F �Gθ

3;0°�
F �G0

3;0°�
; (39)

where A�σ; 0� can be computed by Eq. (27) with the known
incident light intensity measured by the reference spectroradi-
ometer, and A�σ; θ� and Dfore�σ; θ� have been computed in
Section 3.B.3. According to exp�iφ1�σ; θ�� � exp�iφ0

1�σ��·
exp�iΔφ1�σ; θ��, we can determine the exact values of
exp�iφ1�σ; θ�� at different viewing angles.

5. Calibration of δfore�σ; θ�
For the fieldable CDISP, the fore-optics is generally composed
of many thin-film coated lenses, and the incident angles on the
interfaces are relatively large. Therefore, δfore�σ; θ� cannot be
ignored across the entire FOV in the polarimetric calibration.
When calibrating δfore�σ; θ� at different viewing angles, the 45°
linearly polarized beam is used as the reference light source,
which provides S0�σ� � S2�σ�, S1�σ� � 0, and S3�σ� � 0.
Based on Eqs. (14) and (17), the expressions of Gθ

0;45° and
Gθ

3;45° are given by

Gθ
0;45° � F −1�A�σ; θ�S0�σ��; (40)

Gθ
3;45° � F −1f�1∕4�A�σ; θ�fξ5Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ�

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S2�σ��ξ6V �σ; θ� � iξ7U �σ; θ��g

· expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��gg: (41)

The channels Gθ
0;45° and Gθ

3;45° are extracted by the fre-
quency filtering technique and performed Fourier transforma-
tions independently. Then, we can obtain the expression of
U �σ; θ�:

U �σ; θ� � −
4

ξ7
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2

p
· Im

�
F �Gθ

3;45o �
F �Gθ

0;45o � expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��g

�
;

(42)

where Im means the operator to take the imaginary part, and
expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��g is computed using the calibration
results of exp�iφ1�σ; θ�� and exp�iφ2�σ; θ��. Because the abso-
lute values of δfore�σ; θ� are much less than π at all the viewing
angles, we can obtain the calibration results of δfore�σ; θ�
according to the equation δfore�σ; θ� � arcsin�U �σ; θ��.

After describing the presented polarimetric calibration
method, we should discuss a special condition that α1 � 0.
Because ξ4 � 0, ξ5 � 0, and ξ6 � ξ7 when α1 � 0, we can
simplify Eqs. (14), (16), and (17):

Gθ
0;α�0 � F −1fA�σ; θ��S0�σ� � Dfore�σ; θ�S1�σ��g; (43)

Gθ
2;α�0 � F −1f�1∕2�A�σ; θ�ξ3�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

· exp�iφ2�σ; θ��g; (44)

Gθ
3;α�0 � F −1f−�1∕4�ξ6A�σ; θ�S�23�σ�

· expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ� � δfore�σ; θ��gg; (45)

where S�23�σ� � S2�σ� − iS3�σ�. We find that the methods to
calibrate α1, α2, exp�iφ2�σ; θ��, A�σ; θ�, and Dfore�σ; θ� are not
influenced, while the method to calibrate exp�iφ1�σ; θ�� is not
applicable because the channel Gθ

3;0° described by Eq. (38) dis-
appears in this special condition. Hence, if the calibration re-
sults of the alignment errors indicate that α1 is about zero,
instead of using the methods given in Sections 3.B.4 and 3.
B.5 to determine exp�iφ1�σ; θ�� and δfore�σ; θ� independently,
we use the 45° linearly polarized beam as the reference light
source to calibrate expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � δfore�σ; θ��g. On the basis
of Eqs. (43) and (45), we can obtain the calibration result,
which is given by

expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � δfore�σ; θ��g � −
4

ξ6 exp�iφ2�σ; θ��

·
F �Gθ

3;α�0;45°�
F �Gθ

0;α�0;45°�
: (46)

In the presented method, the alignment errors, and the
polarization effects of the optical system and phase factors of
the high-order retarders at different viewing angles are cali-
brated. The method uses the three kinds of polarized light with
different polarization states, unpolarized light, and an auxiliary
high-order retarder to perform the polarimetric calibration.
Based on the measurement data for the polarimetric calibration,
we can quickly solve the parameters that need to be calibrated
according to the presented data processing method.
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4. STOKES VECTOR RECONSTRUCTION
METHOD

Because of the alignment errors, polarization effects, and var-
iations of the phase factors, the reconstruction errors of the
Stokes vector will be introduced if we use the traditional
method, named the “reference beam calibration technique,”
for the channeled non-imaging spectropolarimeter [17]. To im-
prove the reconstruction accuracy of the Stokes vector of the
target, we present a new reconstruction method for the fieldable
CDISP on the basis of the polarimetric calibration results.

In the Stokes vector reconstruction method, we still use the
channels Gθ

0, G
θ
2, and Gθ

3 to avoid channel aliasing. After
extracting the desired channels of the autocorrelation function,
given by Eq. (13), and performing the Fourier transformations
independently, we can obtain

F �Gθ
0� � A�σ; θ��S0�σ� � Dfore�σ; θ�S1�σ��; (47)

F �Gθ
2� � �1∕2�A�σ; θ�fξ3�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

� ξ4
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
�S2�σ�V �σ; θ�

� S3�σ�U �σ; θ��g exp�iφ2�σ; θ��; (48)

F �Gθ
3� � �1∕4�A�σ; θ�fξ5�Dfore�σ; θ�S0�σ� � S1�σ��

−
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S2�σ��ξ6V �σ; θ�

� iξ7U �σ; θ��
−

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
S3�σ��ξ6V �σ; θ�

− iξ7U �σ; θ��g · expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��g: (49)

Combining Eqs. (47)–(49) and simplifying gives the recon-
structed Stokes vector of the target light, which is given by

S0�σ; θ� �
Q3�σ; θ� − Q4�σ; θ�Dfore�σ; θ�

1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2
; (50)

S1�σ; θ� �
Q4�σ; θ� − Q3�σ; θ�Dfore�σ; θ�

1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2
; (51)

S2�σ; θ� � Q1�σ; θ�V �σ; θ� � Q2�σ; θ�U �σ; θ�; (52)

S3�σ; θ� � Q1�σ; θ�U �σ; θ� − Q2�σ; θ�V �σ; θ�; (53)

where

Q1�σ;θ��
2ξ5F �Gθ

2�
�ξ3ξ6�ξ4ξ5�A�σ;θ�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1−�Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
exp�iφ2�σ;θ��

−
4ξ3 ·RefF �Gθ

3�∕expfi�φ1�σ;θ��φ2�σ;θ��gg
�ξ3ξ6�ξ4ξ5�A�σ;θ�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1−�Dfore�σ;θ�2�

p
(54)

Q2�σ; θ� � −
4 ImfF �Gθ

3�∕ expfi�φ1�σ; θ� � φ2�σ; θ��gg
ξ7A�σ; θ�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p ;

(55)

Q3�σ; θ� �
F �Gθ

0�
A�σ; θ� ; (56)

Q4�σ; θ� �
2F �Gθ

2�
ξ3A�σ; θ� exp�iφ2�σ; θ��

−
ξ4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 − �Dfore�σ; θ�2�

p
ξ3

· fQ1�σ; θ�
� �Q1�σ; θ� − Q2�σ; θ��U �σ; θ�V �σ; θ�g;

(57)

where Re denotes the operator to take the real part. The
coefficients about the alignment errors in the denominators
such as ξ3, ξ7, and �ξ3ξ6 � ξ4ξ5� are always non-zero.

When reconstructing the Stokes vector of the target, we also
need to discuss the special condition that α1 � 0. If the cali-
bration results of the alignment errors indicate that α1 is about
zero, the reconstruction model of the Stokes vector would be
expressed as

S0�σ; θ� �
F �Gθ

0� − 2Dfore�σ; θ�F �Gθ
2�∕fξ3 exp�iφ2�σ; θ��g

A�σ; θ�f1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2g
;

(58)

S1�σ; θ� �
2F �Gθ

2�∕fξ3 exp�iφ2�σ; θ��g − Dfore�σ; θ�F �Gθ
0�

A�σ; θ�f1 − �Dfore�σ; θ��2g
;

(59)

S2�σ;θ�

� Re

�
−4F �Gθ

3�
ξ6A�σ;θ� expfi�φ1�σ;θ��φ2�σ;θ�� δfore�σ;θ��g

�
;

(60)

S3�σ;θ�

� Im

�
4F �Gθ

3�
ξ6A�σ;θ�expfi�φ1�σ;θ��φ2�σ;θ�� δfore�σ;θ��g

�
:

(61)

Since the alignment errors, and the polarization effects and
phase factors at different viewing angles are considered in the
presented reconstruction method, the reconstructed Stokes vec-
tor will be more accurate. Though the form of the derived
model becomes more complex compared with the traditional
model for the channeled non-imaging spectropolarimeter
[10], the added parts contain only the simple trigonometric
functions and four-arithmetic operations, which will not lead
to difficulties in the reconstruction of the Stokes vector.

5. SIMULATION ANALYSIS

To demonstrate the effectiveness and advantages of the pre-
sented methods, simulations for polarimetric calibration and
reconstruction are performed. In the simulations, we simulate
the polarimetric calibration and target reconstruction with a
fieldable CDISP designed for airborne remote sensing in
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advance. Figure 4 shows the schematic layout of the
fieldable CDISP, which operates over 480–880 nm
(11; 364–20; 833 cm−1). The FOV is 40° and the F-number
is 4. The radii, thicknesses, and materials of the lenses of
the fore-optics and imaging optics are listed in Table 1. The
lenses are coated with the anti-reflective films which we design.
The radius of the mirror of the imaging spectrometer is
−121.56 mm, and the mirror is coated with the aluminum
film. R1 and R2 are made of quartz. The thicknesses of R1

and R2 are 1.8 mm and 3.6 mm, respectively. In the simula-
tions, the dispersion of birefringence of quartz is considered and
the reference birefringence at different wavelengths can be
found in [25]. The maximum incident angle on R1 and R2

is 4.58° in the working wave band, which meets the require-
ment of less than 5°. Before the polarimetric calibration and
reconstruction, we analyze the polarization effects of each part
of the optical system through polarization ray tracing [20–22]
and compute the phase factors of R1 and R2 at different viewing
angles by using Eq. (25). Then, the obtained results are used as
the input values of the simulations.

We first calibrate the alignment errors of the PSIM module.
The input alignment errors of R1 and R2 are α1 � 0.5° and
α2 � 0.5°, respectively. Because the alignment errors do not
vary with wavenumber, we use the averages of the calculated
values of α1 and α2 over the working wave band as the calibra-
tion results, which are 0.532° and 0.545°. The calibration er-
rors of α1 and α2 are less than 0.05°. The results indicate that
the presented alignment errors calibration method is appropri-
ate for the fieldable CDISP. However, the precondition is that
the reference beam should be shined on the system along the

optical axis at the center of the aperture of the fieldable CDISP.
The effectiveness of the method for alignment errors calibration
has been validated by laboratory experiments [23].

As described in Section 3, the presented method determines
the parameters at different viewing angles based on the inten-
sities obtained by the sensor and magnitudes of their autocor-
relation functions, when the reference polarized light is shined
on the system. In this paper, we provide the obtained intensity
images and magnitudes of the autocorrelation functions of the
0° and 45° linearly polarized reference beams, which are shown
in Fig. 5. In the simulations, the beams are set to be uniform in
space distribution. It is apparent that the intensity images and
their autocorrelation functions are different under the incident
light with different polarization states. We find that the inten-
sities are modulated with the phase factors of the high-order
retarders. The autocorrelation functions are obtained by the
inverse Fourier transformations of the corresponding intensity
images. In Figs. 5(c) and 5(d), the light fringes denote the chan-
nels, and the desired channels, Gθ

0;0°, G
θ
2;0°, G

θ
3;0°, G

θ
0;45°, and

Gθ
3;45°, are separated from one another over the h axis, which is

consistent with the theoretical analysis. According to the pre-
sented polarimetric calibration method, the desired channels
are extracted by the frequency filtering technique and per-
formed Fourier transformations independently to determine
the parameters. We should mention that the intensity of the
channel Gθ

3;0° is relatively weak, which is because its coefficient
includes a small amount, ξ5. However, Eq. (39) shows that ξ5 is
divided out through the operation F �Gθ

3;0°�∕F �G0
3;0°� when we

use the channel Gθ
3;0°. Hence, the relatively weak intensity of

Gθ
3;0° does not influence the polarimetric calibration.
Figure 6 shows the input values and calibration results of

φ1�σ; θ� and φ2�σ; θ�. We take the results in the central wave-
number at 21 sampled viewing angles as examples to demon-
strate the effectiveness of the presented method. To better
analyze the calibration results, we compute φ1�σ; θ� and

Fig. 4. Schematic layout of the fieldable CDISP.

Table 1. Radii, Thicknesses, and Materials of the Lenses

Lens
Radius 1
(mm)

Radius 2
(mm)

Thickness
(mm)

Glass in the
Schott
Catalog

1 −38.07 31.75 5.52 N-SF14
2 −101.80 −46.69 5.59 N-SF66
3 −41.64 −40.01 6.02 SF5
4 −622.95 −34.06 6.00 N-FK56
5 25.21 −73.95 8.00 N-PK52A
6 −38.37 14.78 3.20 KZFS14
7 15.46 −55.97 8.00 N-PK52A
8 50.31 17.30 4.00 SF15
9 20.40 −585.23 4.50 N-PK52A
10 Infinity Infinity 2.00 F-SILICA

Fig. 5. Intensity images and magnitudes of their autocorrelation
functions when the 0° and 45° linearly polarized reference beams
are shined on the system. The intensity images of the (a) 0° and
(b) 45° linearly polarized reference beams; the magnitudes of the au-
tocorrelation functions of the (c) 0° and (d) 45° linearly polarized refer-
ence beams.
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φ2�σ; θ� from exp�iφ1�σ; θ�� and exp�iφ2�σ; θ�� using a phase
unwrapping algorithm, though it is not needed in the polari-
metric calibration and reconstruction. We find that φ1�σ; θ�
changes obviously with the viewing angle while the variation
of φ2�σ; θ� is small, which is consistent with the above analysis.
The calibration errors of φ1�σ; θ� are 2.1 × 10−3 rad at the cen-
tral FOV and 4.8 × 10−3 rad at the edge of the FOV, which
increase slowly with the viewing angle increasing. We think
the reason is that the polarization effects of the fore-optics
are more obvious at the larger viewing angle. We have cali-
brated the polarization effects by the presented method.
However, the residual errors of the polarization effects are
inevitable and they are relatively large at the larger viewing an-
gle, which will influence the calibration of φ1�σ; θ�. When cal-
ibrating φ2�σ; θ�, we use the value at the central FOV as the
calibration result across the entire FOV. Therefore, the calibra-
tion error of φ2�σ; θ� is also relatively large at the edge of the
FOV, which is about 5.4 × 10−3 rad. The errors of the calibra-
tion results of φ1�σ; θ� and φ2�σ; θ� are less than 5.4 × 10−3 rad
across the entire FOV, which can be ignored in the Stokes vec-
tor reconstruction. After analysis, we conclude that the phase
factors of the high-order retarders at different viewing angles
can be determined accurately by the presented polarimetric
calibration method.

The input values and calibration results of A�σ; θ� at
different viewing angles are shown in Fig. 7. In the simulations,

we suppose that the response coefficients of the sensor are
η�σ; θ� � 1 for all the pixels over the working wave band,
which does not affect the discussion about the presented
method. The relative errors of the calibration results of
A�σ; θ� are less than 0.1% at all the viewing angles. The results
with high accuracy are attributed to the fact that only the chan-
nel Gθ

0;u of the autocorrelation function is used, which will not
be influenced by the calibration errors of the polarization effects
and phase factors.

Figure 8 gives the input values and calibration results of the
polarization effects, including the diattenuation and retardance,
of the fore-optics at different viewing angles. Noteworthy is
that the polarization effects at the central FOV are non-zero,
because the light at the edge of the aperture cannot be assumed
to be normal incident light. This is why we emphasize that, to
avoid the polarization effects of the fore-optics in some steps of
the polarimetric calibration, the beam should be shined on the
system along the optical axis at the center of the aperture. At the
edge of the FOV, the magnitudes of the diattenuation and re-
tardance are about 0.8% and 0.03 rad, respectively, which will
seriously affect the measurement accuracy of the fieldable
CDISP if they are ignored in the polarimetric calibration
and reconstruction. From the results, we find that with the
viewing angle increasing, the polarization effects of the fore-op-
tics become more obvious, and the residual errors of the polari-
zation effects after calibration become larger, which validates

Fig. 6. Input values and calibration results of φ1�σ; θ� and φ2�σ; θ�
in the central wavenumber at different viewing angles. The central
wavenumber is 16; 098 cm−1.

Fig. 7. Input values and calibration results of A�σ; θ� in the central
wavenumber at different viewing angles.

Fig. 8. Input values and calibration results of the polarization effects
of the fore-optics (a) Dfore�σ; θ� and (b) δfore�σ; θ� in the central wave-
number at different viewing angles.
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the above analysis of the calibration errors of φ1�σ; θ�. The dif-
ficulty of the polarimetric calibration for the fieldable CDISP is
that the polarization effects and variable phase factors are
coupled at each viewing angle. In the presented method, the
polarization effects and phase factors at different viewing angles
are analyzed and calibrated independently, which is helpful to
improve the accuracy of the polarimetric calibration. The maxi-
mum residual errors of Dfore�σ; θ� and δfore�σ; θ� are less than
0.02% and 1.0 × 10−3 rad, respectively. The accurate results
show that the influences of the polarization effects on the mea-
surement of the fieldable CDISP can be reduced effectively.

From the above calibration results, we find that φ1�σ; θ�,
A�σ; θ�, Dfore�σ; θ�, and δfore�σ; θ� change with the viewing an-
gle obviously, and they should be calibrated at each viewing
angle. While for φ2�σ; θ�, we only need to determine the value
at the central FOV. On the basis of the calibration results, we
reconstruct the Stokes vector from the obtained spectrum using
the presented reconstruction method.

The reconstruction results of the polarization parameters of
the target at three different viewing angles are given in Fig. 9.
We use two methods to reconstruct the Stokes vector, i.e., the
traditional method, named “reference beam calibration tech-
nique” [17], and the new method presented in this paper.
The errors caused by ringing in the reconstruction have been
alleviated through apodization, a well-known technique [26].
When reconstructing the Stokes vector, first, the raw obtained
spectrum is multiplied by the apodizing window, which falls to
zero at the edges of the system’s working wave band. In this
paper, the apodizing window we use is the Hann window
[26]. Then, the reconstruction of the Stokes vector is per-
formed by using the presented reconstruction method.
Lastly, the apodizing window is divided back out of the recon-
structed Stokes vector. In the traditional method, the alignment
errors, and the polarization effects and variations of the phase
factors at different viewing angles are not considered. Through
the comparison and analysis, we can find that the alignment
errors of the PSIM module will cause the reconstruction errors
of the Stokes vector at all the viewing angles, which must not be
ignored in the polarimetric calibration and Stokes vector
reconstruction. Furthermore, using the traditional method,
the reconstruction errors increase significantly with the viewing
angle increasing, while the reconstructed Stokes vectors almost
overlap each other at different viewing angles using the pre-
sented method. This is because if the polarization effects
and variations of the phase factors are ignored, their influences
on the reconstruction will be more serious as the viewing angle
increases. With the traditional method, the residual errors of
S1�σ�∕S0�σ�, S2�σ�∕S0�σ�, and S3�σ�∕S0�σ� over the working
wave band are less than 9.6 × 10−3, 7.0 × 10−3, and 9.1 × 10−4,
which are decreased to 7.0 × 10−4, 8.1 × 10−4, and 1.2 × 10−4,
respectively, by using the presented methods. The
reconstruction accuracy of the Stokes vector is improved by
approximately 1 order of magnitude. In addition, we use the
errors of degree of polarization (DOP), given by
DOP�σ� �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
S21�σ� � S22�σ� � S23�σ�

p
∕S0�σ�, to analyze the

reconstruction results, which are shown in Fig. 9(d). The errors
of DOP�σ� over the working wave band are greater than 1%
without the polarimetric calibration, which cannot meet the

application requirement for the spectropolarimetry. By the pre-
sented polarimetric calibration and reconstruction methods,
the errors of DOP�σ� achieve about 0.1% across the entire

Fig. 9. Reconstruction results of the polarization parameters of the
target with the traditional method and presented method. The dotted
lines denote the results using the traditional method, while the solid
lines denote the results using the presented method. (a) S1�σ�∕S0�σ�,
(b) S2�σ�∕S0�σ�, (c) S3�σ�∕S0�σ�, (d) error of DOP�σ�. The refer-
ence values are S1�σ�∕S0�σ� � 1∕2, S2�σ�∕S0�σ� �

ffiffiffi
3

p
∕2, and

S3�σ�∕S0�σ� � 0.
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FOV. The results suggest that by using the presented method,
the polarization information of the target can be obtained
accurately across the entire FOV of the CDISP.

We should mention that the accuracy of the polarimetric
calibration and reconstruction is affected by the spectral band-
width. In the above simulations, the spectral bandwidth we use
is 400 nm, i.e., the spectral range is 480–880 nm. To analyze
the influence of the spectral bandwidth, we simulate the polari-
metric calibration and reconstruction over 500–700 nm spec-
tral range with other conditions remaining unchanged. The
results show that the errors of DOP�σ� achieve about
0.21% across the entire FOV, which increases compared with
the error of 0.1%, obtained over 480–880 nm spectral range.
The reason is that the measurement accuracy of the channeled
spectropolarimetry is strongly influenced by the cross talk of the
channels, especially for the target light with narrow band spec-
trum, which is the inevitable defect of the channeled spectro-
polarimetry. When designing a fieldable CDISP, in order to
decrease the influence of the cross talk of the channels, we gen-
erally optimize the thicknesses of the high-order retarders ac-
cording to the working wave band. As a result, to improve
the accuracy of the polarimetric calibration and reconstruction,
we can use the maximum spectral range, which is designed for
the fieldable CDISP, to perform the polarimetric calibration
and reconstruction by the presented methods.

We also simulate the special condition that α1 � 0, and the
results show that the presented polarimetric calibration and
reconstruction methods are still effective in this condition.
After analyzing the simulation results, we conclude that the
measurement accuracy of the fieldable CDISP can be assured
through the presented methods.

6. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The configuration of the demonstration experiment is given in
Fig. 10. The system to be calibrated consists of the fore-optics,
PSIM module, relay optics, and a grating-based spectrometer
(FieldSpec 3, Analytical Spectral Devices). The thicknesses of
R1, R2, and R3 are 1.8 mm, 3.6 mm, and 1.26 mm, respec-
tively. The alignment errors of R1 and R2 are set to 0.5°. The
aberrations of the system are corrected over 480–880 nm when
the viewing angle of the fore-optics is less than 15°. A stabilized
tungsten halogen lamp, an integrating sphere, a collimator, a

circular aperture, and a rotatable polarizer, P1, are used to gen-
erate the beams we need in the polarimetric calibration and
reconstruction. The above devices are installed in a precision
turntable and guide rail, which are used to adjust the beams
to illuminate the system at different viewing angles. The spec-
trometer can obtain the modulated spectrum of the light
passing through the system at different viewing angles in turn
as the states of the precision turntable and guide rail are
adjusted in the demonstration experiment.

When conducting the experiment, we first use the tungsten
halogen lamp, integrating sphere, collimator, polarizer P1, cir-
cular aperture, and collimator to generate a narrow and colli-
mated beam to calibrate α1 and α2 with the auxiliary high-order
retarder R3. After that, to determine the parameters
exp�iφ1�σ; θ��, exp�iφ2�σ; θ��, and δfore�σ; θ�, R3 is removed,
and the other devices are used to generate 0° and 45° linearly
polarized beams to illuminate the system at different viewing
angles and the responses are recorded, respectively. Lastly,
the polarizer P1, collimator, and circular aperture are removed,
and the tungsten halogen lamp and integrating sphere are used
to generate unpolarized light for determining A�σ; θ� and
Dfore�σ; θ�. Based on the above measurement data, the param-
eters can be calculated out by using the method described in
Section 3. We provide the magnitudes of the autocorrelation
functions of the obtained spectrum when the 0° and 45° lin-
early polarized reference beams are shined on the system at the
viewing angle of 15°, which are shown in Fig. 11. We can find
that the desired channels are separated from one another and
their distributions are consistent with the simulation results,
which further validate the feasibility of the presented polarimet-
ric calibration method.

The Stokes vector of the target light is then reconstructed by
using the determination results of the parameters. Figure 12
gives the reconstruction results through the two methods, i.
e., the traditional method [17] and the method presented in
this paper. The Stokes vector of the target light remains stable
and uniform in the laboratory experiment. The reconstructed
results using the traditional method indicate that the
reconstruction errors become larger with the viewing angle in-
creasing, which is caused by the polarization effects of the
system and variations of the phase factors. In addition, the
reconstructed results deviate from the reference values due

Fig. 10. Photograph of the configuration of the demonstration ex-
periment. The high-order retarders, R1, R2, and R3, and the polarizers,
P1 and P, are installed in precision adjusting racks.

Fig. 11. Magnitudes of the autocorrelation functions when the 0°
and 45° linearly polarized reference beams are shined on the system at
the viewing angle of 15°.
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to ignoring the alignment errors of the PSIM module.
However, similar to the simulation results, the reconstructed
Stokes vectors at different viewing angles are almost overlapping

each other by using the presented method, and the residual
errors of S1�σ�∕S0�σ�, S2�σ�∕S0�σ�, and S3�σ�∕S0�σ� are less
than 2.2 × 10−3, 3.8 × 10−3, and 1.8 × 10−3, respectively.
Figure 12(d) shows that the errors of DOP�σ� in a fixed wave-
number obtained by using the presented method do not change
with the viewing angles significantly, and they achieve about
0.35% at all the viewing angles. From the reconstruction re-
sults, we can conclude that by using the presented polarimetric
calibration and reconstruction methods, the influences of the
polarization effects of the system, variations of the phase factors,
and alignment errors of the PSIM module are reduced effec-
tively, and Stokes vectors of the target light are obtained
accurately at different viewing angles. After analysis, we think
that the reasons why the experimental reconstruction errors are
larger compared with the simulation results are because of the
thickness errors of the high-order retarders, noise, stray light,
and other environmental factors [23]. Noteworthy is that
the reconstructed errors increase at the edges of the wave band
due to the ringing, which is inevitable for the channeled spec-
tropolarimetry [26]. To overcome this limitation, we can
design and calibrate the system over a wider spectral range than
necessary for the final application and truncate the edges of the
reconstructed Stokes vector spectrum.

The experimental results indicate that the presented polari-
metric calibration and reconstruction methods are effective for
improving the reconstruction accuracy of the Stokes vector of
the target light. For the system with a wider FOV or smaller
F-number, the influences of the polarization effects of the op-
tical system and variable phase factors of the high-order retard-
ers will be more obvious. In this case, the presented methods
can play a greater role in improving the measurement accuracy,
which is significant for the quantitative-grade application of the
fieldable CDISP.

7. CONCLUSION

This paper presents methods of polarimetric calibration and
reconstruction for the fieldable CDISP. We first derive the
theoretical model for the polarimetric calibration. Before cali-
brating the phase factors of the high-order retarders, R1 and R2,
we quantitatively analyze the rules that the phase factors of R1

and R2 change with the incident angle, which show that the
phase factor of R1 changes obviously with the viewing angle
while the phase factor of R2 can be assumed to be a constant
in the fixed wavenumber across the entire FOV of the fieldable
CDISP. Based on the derived theoretical model and analysis
results, we determine the exact values of the phase factor of
R2 at the central FOV and alignment errors of the PSIM mod-
ule. Furthermore, the polarization effects of the fore-optics,
polarization radiative transfer coefficients of the system, and
phase factors of R1 at different viewing angles are considered
and determined independently to improve the calibration ac-
curacy. In the polarimetric calibration, we use the beam that
provides S1�σ� ≠ 0 and S2�σ� ≠ 0 or S3�σ� ≠ 0, 0° and 45°
linearly polarized beams, and unpolarized beam as the reference
light source, respectively, to determine the parameters need to
be calibrated. By using the polarimetric calibration results, we
can accurately reconstruct the Stokes vector of the target across
the entire FOV of the fieldable CDISP through the presented

Fig. 12. Reconstruction results through the traditional method and
presented method. The dotted lines denote the results using the tradi-
tional method, while the solid lines denote the results using the pre-
sented method. (a) S1�σ�∕S0�σ�, (b) S2�σ�∕S0�σ�, (c) S3�σ�∕S0�σ�,
(d) error ofDOP�σ� in the selected wavenumber of σ � 16969 cm−1.
The reference values are S1�σ�∕S0�σ� � 1∕2, S2�σ�∕S0�σ� �

ffiffiffi
3

p
∕2,

and S3�σ�∕S0�σ� � 0.
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reconstruction method. Simulation and experimental results
validate that the parameters need to be calibrated can be deter-
mined accurately, and the reconstruction accuracy of the Stokes
vector at each viewing angle is improved because the influences
of the parameters are effectively reduced. As a result, the
presented polarimetric calibration and reconstruction methods
can be used to improve the measurement accuracy of the
fieldable CDISP.
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